Albemarle Interscholastic Soccer Officials Association

Sports: SOCCER, Men's | SOCCER, Women's

Albemarle Interscholastic Soccer Officials Association:
Sports: Soccer, Men's | Soccer Women's
Region: Camden | Edenton | Elizabeth City | Kill Devil Hills | Manteo | Nags Head | Plymouth |
Regional Supervisor: Roger Morgan
Address: 104 Pine Street, Camden, North Carolina 27921
Cell: #252-337-5099
Email: albemarlesoccerofficials@gmail.com

School Assignments:
Camden County | Cape Hatteras | Columbia | Currituck County | First Flight | Gates County |
Hertford County | Holmes | Leadership Academy | Manteo | Mattamuskeet | Northampton |
County | Northeastern | Ocracoke | Pasquotank County | Perquimans | Washington County

Asheville Women's Lacrosse

Sports: LACROSSE, Women's

Asheville Women's Lacrosse:
Sports: Lacrosse, Women's
Region: Asheville | Boone | Caldwell County | Hickory | Lenoir | Morganton | Wilkesboro |
Regional Supervisor: Scott Arbena
Address: P.O. Box #1205, Clemson, South Carolina 29633
Cell: #864-207-0597
Email: scottsclax@scottsclax.com

School Assignments:
Asheville, Freedom, Hickory, Patton, St. Stephens, T.C. Roberson, Watauga, West Caldwell, Wilkes Central
**Atlantic Coast Umpires - Baseball**

Sports: **BASEBALL**

**Atlantic Coast Umpires** (and merged- formerly SE. NC Sports Officials) - **Baseball**:
Sports: Baseball
Region: Fayetteville | Lumberton | Sou. Pines | Southport | Topsail | Whiteville | Wilmington |
Regional Supervisor: **Mike Parnell**
Address: 692 Peacock Road, Whiteville, North Carolina 28472
Phone: #910-234-4512
Email: acumps@intrstar.net

School Assignments:
Ashley | Cape Fear | Clinton | Dixon | Douglas Byrd | E.E. Smith | East Bladen | East Columbus | Fairmont | Gray’s Creek | Heide Trask | Hobpton | Hoggard | Hoke County | Jack Britt | Lakewood | Laney | Lumberton | Midway | New Hanover | North Brunswick | Overhills | Pender | Pine Forest | Pinecrest | Purnell Swett | Red Springs | Richmond | Scotland | Seventy-First | South Brunswick | South Columbus | South View | St. Paul’s | Terry Sanford | Topsail | Union | West Bladen | West Brunswick | West Columbus | Westover | Whiteville

**Blue Ridge Association**

Sports: **Soccer Men's** | **Soccer, Women's**

**Blue Ridge Association**: Soccer, Men's | Soccer, Women's
Region: Boone | Gastonia | Lenoir | Mt. Airy | Sparta | Statesville | Wilkesboro |
Regional Supervisor: **David Whitman**
Address: P.O. Box #113, Wilkesboro, North Carolina 28697
Phone: 336-667-5715
Cell: 336-262-4541
Email: david@blueridgesoccer.org

School Assignments:
*Cape Fear Officials Association*

**Sports:** SOFTBALL

*Cape Fear Officials Association:*

**Sports:** Softball
**Region:** Wilmington | Brunswick County | Lake Waccamaw | New Hanover County | Pender County |
**Regional Supervisor:** Billy Sebrell
**Address:** 3327 N. Kerr Avenue, Wilmington, North Carolina 28405
**Cell:** 910-274-2457
**Email:** bsebrell@ec.rr.com

**School Assignments:**
Ashley | East Columbus | Heide Trask | Hoggard | Laney | New Hanover | North Brunswick | Pender | South Brunswick | Topsail | West Brunswick

---

*Capital Area Association*

**Sports:** BASEBALL

*Cape Fear Officials Association:*

**Sports:** Baseball
**Region:** Apex | Benson | Cary | Chapel Hill | Clayton | Creedmoor | Fuquay-Varina | Garner | Granville County | Henderson | Hillsborough | Raleigh-Durham | Roxboro | Sanford | Wendell
**Regional Supervisor:** Ron Sebastian
**Address:** 103 Argyle Court, Garner, North Carolina 27529
**Phone:** #919-779-5576
**Email:** ronpatsebastian@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
**Carolinas Umpire Association**

Sports: **BASEBALL**

**Carolinas Umpires Association:**
Sports: Baseball
Region: Charlotte | Concord | Kannapolis | Monroe |
Regional Supervisor: **Gary Swanson**
Address: 5924 Village Dr., N.W., Concord, North Carolina 28027
Cell: 980-621-1003
Email: gary_swanson@hotmail.com

**School Assignments:**

---

**Central Carolina Association**

Sports: **BASEBALL | SOFTBALL | VOLLEYBALL**

**Central Carolina Association**
Sports: Baseball | Softball | Volleyball
Region: Burlington | Greensboro | Dobson | Kernersville | King | Reidsville | Stokes County | Surry | Winston-Salem | Yanceyville |
Regional Supervisor: **Jerry Talley**
Address: 1312 Pinecrest Avenue, Reidsville, North Carolina 27320
Cell: 336-344-2224
Email: jerrystalley@aol.com

**School Assignments:**
Charlotte Area Association

Sports: LACROSSE, Women's

Charlotte Area Association

*Charlotte Area Association:
Sports: Lacrosse, Women’s
Region: Boone | Charlotte | Cherokee | Hickory | Statesville | Wilkesboro |
Regional Supervisor: TBA
Address:
Cell:
Email:

School Assignments:

Charlotte Area Lacrosse Officials Association – (CALO)

Sports: LACROSSE, Men's

Charlotte Area Lacrosse Officials Association – (CALO):
Sports: Lacrosse, Men’s
Region: Charlotte | Concord | Davidson | Huntersville | Statesville | Waxhaw |
Regional Supervisor: Bruce Buskard
Address: 9916 Warwickshire Lane, Charlotte, North Carolina 28270-1613
Cell: 704-258-6090
Email: buskard@yahoo.com

School Assignments:
A.L. Brown | Ardrey Kell | Butler | Central Cabarrus | Charlotte Catholic | Christ the King | Community School of Davidson | Concord | Corvian Community | Cox Mill | Cuthbertson | Hopewell | Hough | Independence | Lake Norman | Lake Norman Charter | Langtree Charter | Marvin Ridge | Mooresville | Mountain Island Charter | Myers Park | Parkland | Pine Lake Prep | Porter Ridge | Providence | Queen’s Grant | Robinson | South Iredell | South Mecklenburg | Sugar Creek | Sun Valley | Weddington | West Cabarrus
*Coastal Athletic Association*

Sports: **BASEBALL**

Region: Croatan | Jacksonville | Onslow County | Swansboro |

*Coastal Athletic Association:

Sports: Baseball
Region: Beulaville | Croatan | Jacksonville | Swansboro | Trenton |
Regional Supervisor: **Michael Nye**
Address: 132 Hunters Ridge Drive, Jacksonville, North Carolina 28540
Phone: 910-347-6057
Cell: 910-381-6214
Email: nyemjg8@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
Croatan | East Duplin | Jacksonville | Jones | Lejeune | Northside - Jacksonville | Richland |
Southwest Onslow | Swansboro | White Oak

*Coastal Plains Association - Football*

Sports: **FOOTBALL**

**Coastal Plains Association - Football:**
Sports: Football
Region: Camden | Gatesville | Greenville | Elizabeth City | Manteo | Rocky Mount | Tarboro |
Regional Supervisor: **Mike Webster**
Address: 3206 Quinn Drive, NW., Wilson, North Carolina 27896
Cell: 252-292-1248
Email: mwebster@coastalnet.com

**School Assignments:**
Bear Grass Charter | Bertie | Camden County | Columbia | Currituck County | D.H. Conley | Fike |
First Flight | Gates County | Hertford County | Holmes | Hunt | J.H. Rose | KIPP Pride | Manteo |
Mattamuskeet | Nash Central | North East Carolina Prep | North Edgecombe | North Pitt |
Northampton County | Northeastern | Northern Nash | Northside - Pinetown | Northwest Halifax | Pasquotank County | Perquimans |
Riverside-Martin | Roanoke Rapids | Rocky Mount |
Rocky Mount Prep | South Central | South Creek | SouthWest Edgecombe | Southeast Halifax |
Southern Nash | Southside | Tarboro | Washington County | Weldon | Wilson Prep.
**Coastal Plains Association - Softball & Volleyball**

**Sports:** SOFTBALL | VOLLEYBALL

**Coastal Plains Association:**
Sports: Softball | Volleyball  
Region: Beaufort | Croatan | Havelock | Jacksonville | New Bern | Swansboro | Topsail |  
Regional Supervisor: **Don Carr**  
Address: 204 Brentcreek Circle, Jacksonville, North Carolina 28546  
Phone: 910-577-7115  
Cell: 910-330-3868  
Email: dc11332000@yahoo.com

**School Assignments:**
Ashley | Croatan | Dixon | East Carteret | East Columbus | East Duplin | Havelock | Heide Trask | Hoggard | Jacksonville | James Kenan | Jones | Laney | Lejeune | New Bern | New Hanover | North Brunswick | Northside - Jacksonville | Pamlico County | Pender | Richlands | South Brunswick | South Lenoir | Southwest Onslow | Swansboro | Topsail | Wallace-Rose Hill | West Brunswick | West Carteret | West Craven | White Oak

**Coastal Women's Lacrosse Officials Association**

**Sports:** LACROSSE, Women’s

**Coastal Women's Lacrosse Officials Association:**
Sports: Lacrosse, Women’s  
Region: Croatan | Greenville | Havelock | Jacksonville | Kill Devil Hills | Leland | New Bern | Shallotte | Southport | Swansboro | Topsail | Wilmington | Wilson |  
Regional Supervisor: **Hendrix Niemann**  
Address: 1244 Landis Farm Road, Wilmington, North Carolina 28403  
Phone: 910-792-9200  
Cell: 910-297-9941  
Email: coastalwloa@gmail.com

**School Assignments**
**Down East Association**

Sports: BASEBALL | SOFTBALL

**Down East Association**:
Sports: Baseball | Softball
Region: Greenville | Gaston | Roanoke Rapids | Williamston |
Regional Supervisor: Bill Meadows
Address: 323 Baytree Drive, Greenville, North Carolina 27858
Cell: 252-341-5649
Email: deumpires@gmail.com

**School Assignments**
Ayden - Grifton | Bear Grass Charter | D.H. Conley | Farmville Central | Greene Central | Hertford County | J.H. Rose | KIPP Pride | North Pitt | Northhampton County | Northside - Pinetown | Northwest Halifax | Pamlico County | Riverside-Martin | Roanoke Rapids | South Central | South Creek | Southeast Halifax | Southside | Washington | Weldon

**East Carolina Association - Baseball**

Sports: BASEBALL

**East Carolina Association - Baseball**:
Sports: Baseball
Region: Goldsboro | Havelock | Kinston | New Bern | Pikeville | Warsaw |
Regional Supervisor: Jerry Johnson
Address: 300 Tonya Drive, Goldsboro, North Carolina 27534
Phone: 919-738-4540
Email: umpreft14@yahoo.com

**School Assignments**
Ayden - Grifton | C.B. Aycock | East Carteret | Eastern Wayne | Goldsboro | Greene Central | Havelock | James Kenan | Kinston | New Bern | North Duplin | North Lenoir | Pamlico County | Princeton | Richlands | Rosewood | South Lenoir | Southern Wayne | Spring Creek | Wallace-Rose Hill | West Carteret | West Craven

**East Carolina Association - Football**

Sports: FOOTBALL

**East Carolina Association - Football**:
Sports: Football
Region: Beulaville | Beaufort | Goldsboro | Havelock | Jacksonville | Kinston | Morehead | Southport | Trenton | Wallace | Warsaw | Wilmington |
Regional Supervisor: Jim Rouse
Address: 2735 Pinewood Drive, Kinston, North Carolina 28504
**School Assignments**

Ashley | Ayden - Grifton | C.B. Aycock | Croatan | Dixon | East Carteret | East Duplin | Eastern Wayne | Farmville Central | Goldsboro | Greene Central | Havelock | Heide Trask | Hoggard | Jacksonville | James Kenan | Jones | Kinston | Laney | Lejeune | New Bern | New Hanover | North Brunswick | North Duplin | North Lenoir | Northside - Jacksonville | Pamlico County | Pender | Princeton | Richlands | Rosewood | South Brunswick | South Lenoir | Southern Wayne | Southwest Onslow | Spring Creek | Swansboro | Topsail | Wallace-Rose Hill | Washington | West Brunswick | West Carteret | West Craven | White Oak

---

**East Central Association**

Sports: **WRESTLING (Individual and Dual Team)**

---

**East Central Association**

Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team):

**Region:** Asheboro | Davidson | Kannapolis | Monroe | Mooresville | Randleman | Statesville |

**Regional Supervisor:** **Jack Embree**

**Address:** 549 Lindsey Avenue, Asheboro, North Carolina 27203

**Cell:** 336-953-0412

**Email:** jrembree913@gmail.com

---

**School Assignments**


---

**East Coast Lacrosse Officials Association – (ECLOA)**

Sports: **LACROSSE, Men’s**

---

**East Coast Lacrosse Officials Association - (ECLOA):**

Sports: Lacrosse, Men’s

**Region:** Greenville | Croatan | Havelock | Jacksonville | New Bern | Swansboro |

**Regional Supervisor:** **Rick Hoffman**

**Address:** 206 Sterling Road, Jacksonville, North Carolina 28546

**Phone:** 910-358-3829

**Cell:** 910-279-0745

**Email:** sportznut55@hotmail.com
**Eastern Association - Soccer**

*School Assignments:*

**Eastern Association - Soccer**

*Sports: SOCCER, Men's | SOCCER, Women's*

**Region:** Beulaville | Havelock | Jacksonville | Wilmington | Counties: Brunswick, Carteret, Craven, Duplin, Jones, New Hanover, Onslow, Pamlico, Pender, Southern Lenoir |

**Regional Supervisor:** Cliff Clement

**Address:** 208 Estate Drive, Jacksonville, North Carolina 28540
**Phone:** 910-340-9130
**Email:** cclement@ec.rr.com

**School Assignments:**
Ashley | Croatan | Dixon | East Carteret | East Duplin | Havelock | Heide Trask | Hoggard | Jacksonville | James Kenan | Jones | Laney | Lejeune | New Bern | New Hanover | North Brunswick | North Duplin | Northside - Jacksonville | Pamlico County | Pender | Richlands | South Brunswick | South Lenoir | Southwest Onslow | Swansboro | Topsail | Wallace-Rose Hill | West Brunswick | West Carteret | West Craven | White Oak

**Eastern Association - Wrestling**

*Sports: WRESTLING (Individual & Dual Team)*

**Eastern Association - Wrestling**

*Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)*

**Region:** Elizabeth City | Goldsboro | Greenville | Jacksonville | Kinston | Rocky Mount |

**Regional Supervisor:** John Getty

**Address:** 120 King Richard Court, Jacksonville, North Carolina 28546
**Cell:** 910-545-1681
**Phone:** 910-545-2303
**Email:** spgettyo@ec.rr.com

**School Assignments:**
**Eastern Basketball Officials Association**

Sports: **BASKETBALL, Men's | BASKETBALL, Women's**

**Eastern Basketball Officials Association:**
Sports: Basketball, Men's | Basketball, Women's
Region: Beaufort | Goldsboro | Havelock | Jacksonville | Kinston | Topsail | Wilmington |
Regional Supervisor: **Roy Turner**
Address: 6336 Sugar Pine Drive, Wilmington, North Carolina 28412
Cell: 910-409-4787
Email: eboanc@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
Ashley | Ayden - Grifton | C.B. Aycock | Croatan | Dixon | East Carteret | East Duplin | Eastern Wayne | Goldsboro | Greene Central | Havelock | Heide Trask | Hoggard | Jacksonville | James Kenan | Jones | Kinston | Laney | Lejeune | New Bern | New Hanover | North Brunswick | North Lenoir | Northside - Jacksonville | Pamlico County | Pender | Richlands | Rosewood | South Brunswick | South Lenoir | Southern Wayne | Southwest Onslow | Spring Creek | Swansboro | Topsail | Wallace-Rose Hill | West Brunswick | West Carteret | West Craven | White Oak

**Eastern NC Association**

Sports: **SOFTBALL | VOLLEYBALL**

**Eastern NC Association:**
Sports: Softball | Volleyball
Region: Goldsboro | Greenville | Halifax | Kenly | Roanoke Rapids | Rocky Mount | Wilson |
Regional Supervisor: **Mickey Davis**
Address: P.O. Box #10, Lucama, North Carolina 27851
Cell: 252-230-2467
Email: mqd39@wcyaa.org

**School Assignments:**
**Eastern Plains Association**

Sports: **BASEBALL**

**Eastern Plains Association:**
Sports: Baseball
Region: Bunn | Rocky Mount | Tarboro | Wilson |
Regional Supervisor: Babe Allen
Address: 3762 Riviera Drive, Elm City, North Carolina 27822
Phone: #252-717-7939
Email: allenbaseball@suddenlink.net

**School Assignments:**

**Eastern Plains Soccer & Officiating**

Sports: **SOCCER, Men's | SOCCER, Women's**

**Eastern Plains Soccer & Officiating:**
Sports: Soccer, Men's | Soccer, Women's
Region: Greenville | Goldsboro | Farmville | Kinston | Pikeville | Snow Hill | Tarboro | Washington | Williamston |
Regional Supervisor: Darren Dawson
Address: 2507 Royal Drive, Winterville, North Carolina 28590
Cell: 252-341-0990
Email: dmdingreenville@suddenlink.net

**School Assignments:**

**Hickory/Asheville Association - (WNCLOA)**

Sports: **LACROSSE, Men's**

**Hickory/Asheville Association – (WNCLOA):**
Sports: Lacrosse, Men's
Region: Asheville | Cherokee | Hickory | Lenoir | Morganton | Watauga | Wilkesboro
Regional Supervisor: Duncan Sharrits
Address: P.O. Box #453, Nebo, North Carolina 28761
Cell: #828-243-2256
Email: duncan26z@gmail.com
**School Assignments:**
Asheville | Freedom | Hickory | Patton | St. Stephens | T.C. Roberson | Watauga | West Caldwell
| Wilkes Central

---

**Inner Piedmont Football Officials**

Sports: **FOOTBALL**

*INNER PIEDMONT FOOTBALL OFFICIALS:*

**Sports:** Football
**Region:** Boone | Hickory | Lincolnton | Newton | Statesville | Taylorsville | Wilkesboro |
**Regional Supervisor:** [Jim Coleman](mailto:)
**Address:** 209 Old NC #18, Morganton, North Carolina 28655
**Phone:** 828-448-3418
**Cell:** 828-443-7719
**Email:** rsoipfo@gmail.com

---

**School Assignments:**
Alexander Central | Alleghany | Ashe County | Bandys | Bessemer City | Bunker Hill | Burns | Chase | Cherryville | Crest | Draughn | East Burke | East Gaston | East Lincoln | East Rutherford |
| East Wilkes | Elkin | Foard | Freedom | Hibriten | Hickory | Highland Tech | Kings Mountain | Lake Norman Charter | Lincolnton | Maiden | Mountain Island Charter | N.C. School for the Deaf |
| Newton-Conover | North Iredell | North Lincoln | North Wilkes | Patton | R-S Central | Shelby |
| South Caldwell | South Iredell | South Point | St. Stephens | Starmount | Statesville | Thomas Jefferson | Watauga | West Caldwell | West Iredell | West Lincoln | West Wilkes | Wilkes Central

---

**Metrolina Association - Football**

Sports: **FOOTBALL**

*Metrolina Association - Football:*

**Sports:** Football
**Region:** Charlotte | China Grove | Concord | Davidson | Gastonia | Monroe | Mooresville | Waxhaw |
**Regional Supervisor:** [Rodney Burnette](mailto:)
**Address:** P.O. Box #1240, Pineville, North Carolina 28134
**Business:** #704-900-2743
**Email:** rocknrodney1@gmail.com

---

**School Assignments:**
A.L. Brown | Anson | Ardrey Kell | Ashbrook | Berry | Butler | Carson | Central Academy | Central Cabarrus | Chambers | Charlotte Catholic | Christ the King | Community School of Davidson |
| Concord | Corvian Community | Cox Mill | Cramer | Cuthbertson | East Mecklenburg | East Rowan | Forest Hills | Forestview | Garinger | Harding University | Hickory Ridge | Hopewell |
*Metrolina Area Soccer Referees Association*

**Sports:** SOCCER, Men’s | SOCCER, Women’s

*Metrolina Area Soccer Referees Association:*
**Sports:** Soccer, Men’s | Soccer, Women’s  
**Region:** Charlotte | Concord | Anson County | Davidson | Huntersville | Matthews | Monroe | Mooresville | Salisbury | Waxhaw |  
**Regional Supervisor:** Alan Wallwork  
**Address:** P.O. Box 690481, Charlotte, North Carolina 28227  
**Office:** #980-224-7058 ('NOTE: - Cannot receive Text Messages)  
**Email:** aawallwork@carolina.rr.com

---

**School Assignments:**  

---

*Metrolina Association - Softball*

**Sports:** SOFTBALL

*Metrolina Association - Softball:*
**Sports:** Softball  
**Region:** Charlotte | Concord | Kannapolis | Matthews | Monroe | Mooresville | Waxhaw |  
**Regional Supervisor:** Julie Rowland  
**Address:** 361 Holstein Drive, Dallas, North Carolina 28034  
**Cell:** 704-674-4562  
**Email:** metrosb@charter.net

---

**School Assignments:**  
*Metrolina Association - Volleyball*

Sports: VOLLEYBALL

*Metrolina Association – Volleyball:*

Sports: Volleyball
Region: Charlotte | China Grove | Concord | Monroe | Mooresville | Oakboro | Wadesboro |
Regional Supervisor: Scott Wahlers
Address: P.O. Box #1181, Waxhaw, North Carolina 28173
Cell: 704-320-0496
Email: scott.wahlers@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**

A.L. Brown | Anson | Apprentice Academy | Ardrey Kell | Berry | Bradford Prep | Butler |
Cabarrus Charter | Carolina International | Carson | Central Academy | Central Cabarrus |
Chambers | Charlotte Catholic | Christ the King | Concord | Corvian Community | Cox Mill |
Cuthbertson | East Mecklenburg | East Rowan | Forest Hills | Garinger | Harding University |
Hickory Ridge | Hopewell | Hough | Independence | Lake Norman Charter | Mallard Creek |
Marvin Ridge | Monroe | Mount Pleasant | Myers Park | North Mecklenburg | North Stanly |
Northwest Cabarrus | Olympic | Parkwood | Piedmont | Porter Ridge | Providence |
Queen's Grant | Robinson | Rocky River | South Mecklenburg | South Rowan | Sugar Creek |
Sun Valley | Union Academy | Weddington | West Cabarrus | West Charlotte | West Mecklenburg |
West Rowan | West Stanly

*Metrolina Basketball Officials – (BOOM)*

Sports: BASKETBALL, Men’s | BASKETBALL, Women’s

*Metrolina Basketball Officials – (BOOM):*

Sports: Basketball, Men’s | Basketball, Women’s
Region: Charlotte | Concord | Cornelius | Indian Trail | Kannapolis | Monroe | Mooresville |
Regional Supervisor: Nate Walker
Address: P.O. Box 3111, Huntersville, North Carolina 28078
Cell: 704-451-5175
Email: royal300@icloud.com

**School Assignments:**

A.L. Brown | Anson | Apprentice Academy | Ardrey Kell | Berry | Bradford Prep | Butler |
Cabarrus Charter | Carolina International | Carson | Central Academy | Central Cabarrus |
*Mid-State Association*

Sports: **BASEBALL** | **SOFTBALL** | **VOLLEYBALL**

**Mid-State Association:**
Sports: Baseball | Softball | Volleyball
Region: Asheboro | Greensboro | Kernersville | King | Lexington | Mocksville | Mooresville | Mt. Airy | Robbins | Salisbury | Siler City | West Jefferson | Wilkesboro | Winston-Salem
Regional Supervisor: **Scott Faglier**
Address: 2246 Pine Creek Ridge Road, Asheboro, North Carolina 27205
Phone: 336-324-8157
Email: midstateofficials@triad.rr.com

**School Assignments:**
*Mountain Area Association*

Sports: WRESTLING (Individual & Dual Team)

*Mountain Area Association:
Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)
Region: Asheville | Andrews | Bakersville | Brevard | Bryson City | Burnsville | Candler | Canton | Cherokee | Columbus | Hendersonville | Marion | Murphy | Robbinsville | Sylvia | Waynesville | Weaverville |
Regional Supervisor: Leigh Harris
Address: 106 Briarbrook Road, Fletcher, North Carolina 28732
Cell: 828-712-6146
Email: leihgbharris53@gmail.com

School Assignments:
A.C. Reynolds | Asheville | Brevard | Cherokee | East Henderson | Enka | Erwin | Franklin | Haynesville | Hendersonville | Highlands | Hiwassee Dam | Madison | McDowell | Mitchell | Mountain Heritage | Murphy | North Buncombe | North Henderson | Owen | Pisgah | Polk County | Robbinsville | Rosman | Smoky Mountain | Swain County | T.C. Roberson | T.W. Andrews | Tri-County Early College | Tuscola | West Henderson

*Mountain West Officials Association*

Sports: VOLLEYBALL

*Mountain West Officials Association:
Sports: Volleyball
Region: Bryson City | Cashiers | Cherokee | Franklin | Murphy | Robbinsville | Sylva | Topton |
Regional Supervisor: Cindy Christie
Address: 21 Sutton Acres, Franklin, North Carolina 28734
Cell: #864-506-5691
Email: cc3444@comcast.com

School Assignments:
Blue Ridge Early College | Cherokee | Franklin | Haynesville | Hiwassee Dam | Murphy | Nantahala | Robbinsville | Rosman | Smoky Mountain | Swain County | Tri-County

*NC Piedmont Officials – (PSAA)*

Sports: BASKETBALL, Men’s | BASKETBALL, Women’s

*NC Piedmont Officials – (PSAA):
Sports: Basketball, Men’s | Basketball, Women’s
Region: Boone | Burke | Catawba | Gaston | Hickory | Iredell | Lincoln | McDowell | Mooresboro | Rutherford | Shelby | Statesville | Taylorsville | Watauga | Wilkesboro |
Regional Supervisor: David Brown
School Assignments:

*North State Association*

Sports: FOOTBALL

*North State Association:
Sports: Football
Region: Asheboro | Burlington | Carrboro | High Point | Reidsville | Salisbury | Winston-Salem
Regional Supervisor: Elbert Lassiter
Address: 212 Lexington Place, Asheboro, North Carolina 27205
Cell: 336-451-5051
Email: elassiter916@yahoo.com

School Assignments:
**Northeast Association – (NEOA)**

Sports: **BASKETBALL, Men's | BASKETBALL, Women's**

**Northeast Association – (NEOA):**
Sports: Basketball, Men's | Basketball, Women's
Region: Elizabeth City | Greenville | Ahoskie | Columbia | Edenton | Manteo | Outer Banks | Plymouth | Roanoke Rapids | Rocky Mount | Tarboro | Washington | Williamston | Wilson | Windsor |
Regional Supervisor: **Eddie Buffaloe**
Address: P.O. Box 25273, Raleigh, North Carolina 27611
Cell: #252-578-4105
Email: ebuffaloe.neoa@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**

**Northeastern Association**

Sports: **BASEBALL | SOFTBALL | VOLLEYBALL**

**Northeastern Association:**
Sports: Baseball | Softball | Volleyball
Region: Camden | Edenton | Elizabeth City | Gatesville | Kill Devil Hills | Manteo | Plymouth |
Regional Supervisor: **Robin Forehand**
Address: 164 Bass Lake Road, South Mills, North Carolina 27976
Cell: 252-619-2740
Email: wayneforehand@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
Bertie | Camden County | Cape Hatteras | Columbia | Currituck County | First Flight | Gates County | Hertford County | Holmes | Manteo | Mattamuskeet | Northeastern | Ocracoke | Pasquotank County | Perquimans | Washington County
*Northwest Association - Baseball*

Sports: **BASEBALL**

**Northwest Association - Baseball:**
Sports: Baseball
Region: Elkin | Greensboro | Kernersville | Lexington | Mocksville | Mt. Airy | Sparta | Wilkesboro | Winston-Salem |
Regional Supervisor: **Keith Shields**
Address: 600 Castellum Square, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27127
Cell: 336-403-6945
Email: kshields2@bellsouth.net

**School Assignments:**
Alleghany | Ashe County | Atkins | Avery County | Ben L. Smith | Bishop McGuinness | Carver | Davie | East Forsyth | East Surry | East Wilkes | Elkin | Forbush | Glenn | Leadership Academy | Millennium | Mount Airy | Mount Tabor | North Davidson | North Forsyth | North Stokes | North Surry | North Wilkes | Oak Grove | Page | Parkland | R.J. Reynolds | Reagan | South Stokes | Starmount | Surry Central | Walkertown | West Forsyth | West Stokes | West Wilkes | Wilkes Central | Winston-Salem Prep

*Northwest Association - Softball*

Sports: **SOFTBALL**

**Northwest Association - Softball:**
Sports: Softball
Region: Greensboro | King | Mount Airy | Pilot Mountain | Wilkesboro | Winston-Salem |
Regional Supervisor: **Mike Tester**
Address: P.O. Box #2225, Advance, North Carolina 27006
Cell: #336-830-5653
Email: mike@nwsbua.com

**School Assignments:**
Alleghany | Ashe County | Atkins | Avery County | Ben L. Smith | Bishop McGuinness | Carver | East Surry | East Wilkes | Elkin | Forbush | Leadership Academy | Millennium | Mount Airy | Mount Tabor | North Davidson | North Forsyth | North Stokes | North Surry | North Wilkes | Page | Parkwood | South Stokes | Starmount | Surry Central | Walkertown | West Forsyth | West Stokes | West Wilkes | Wilkes Central | Winston-Salem Prep
**Northwest Association - Wrestling**

*Sports: WRESTLING (Individual & Dual Team)*

**Northwest Association:***

*Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)*

*Region: Boone | Catawba | Greensboro | Hickory | Lenoir | Wilkesboro | Winston-Salem |

*Regional Supervisor: Kyle Dunn*

*Address: 514 Norwood Street, - SW., Lenoir, North Carolina 28645*

*Cell: 828-499-1265*

*Email: kyledunnretired2016@gmail.com*

---

**School Assignments:**

Alexander Central | Avery County | Bandy’s | Bunker Hill | Draughn | East Burke | Foard | Freedom | Hibriten | Hickory | Lincolnton | Maiden | Newton-Conover | North Lincoln | Patton | South Caldwell | St. Stephens | Watauga | West Caldwell | West Lincoln

---

**Piedmont Association - Soccer**

*Sports: SOCCER, Men’s | SOCCER, Women’s*

**Piedmont Association - Soccer:**

*Sports: Soccer, Men’s | Soccer, Women’s*

*Region: Asheboro | Burlington | Carrboro | Greensboro | Henderson | Lexington | Reidsville | Salisbury | Siler City | Thomasville | Winston-Salem | Yanceyville*

*Regional Supervisor: Roger Morton*

*Address: P.O. Box #13946, Greensboro, North Carolina 27415*

*Phone: #336-370-9898*

*Email: ncpsoa1@aol.com*

---

**School Assignments:**

*Piedmont Association - Wrestling*

Sports: **WRESTLING** (Individual & Dual Team)

**Piedmont Association - Wrestling:**
Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)
Region: Burlington | Davidson | Greensboro | High Point | West Jefferson | Winston-Salem |
Regional Supervisor: **Tony Madren**
Address: 7530 Simmons Road, Rural Hall, North Carolina 27045
Work: 336-817-5665
Email: tsmadren@yahoo.com

**School Assignments:**

*Southeastern Association – Football, Basketball, & Softball*

Sports: **FOOTBALL | BASKETBALL, Men’s & Women’s | SOFTBALL**

**Southeastern Association – Football, Basketball, & Softball:**
Sports: Football | Basketball, Men’s & Women’s | Softball
Region: Fayetteville | Hope Mills | Laurinburg | Lumberton | Rockingham | Sou. Pines | Whiteville |
Regional Supervisor: **Errol Daniels**
Address: 1974 Penrose Drive, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28304
Cell: 910-964-7529
Email: ebdaniels3@gmail.com

**School Assignments**
Cape Fear | Clinton | Douglas Byrd | E.E. Smith | East Bladen | East Columbus | Fairmont | Gray’s Creek | Hobbton | Hoke County | Jack Britt | Lakewood | Lumberton | Midway | Overhills | Pine Forest | Pinecrest | Purnell Swett | Red Springs | Richmond | Scotland | Seventy-First | South Columbus | South View | St. Paul’s | Terry Sanford | Union | Wallace-Rose Hill | West Bladen | West Columbus | Westover | Whiteville
**Southeastern Association – Lacrosse (SSOA)**

Sports: **LACROSSE, Men’s | LACROSSE, Women's**

**Southeastern Association - Lacrosse:**
Sports: Lacrosse, Men’s | Lacrosse, Women’s
Region: Fayetteville | Carthage | Southern Pines |
Regional Supervisor: **J.J. White**
Address: 4068 Ardenwood Drive, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28306
Cell: 910-818-4303
Email: jjwhite65@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
Cape Fear | Jack Britt | Pinecrest | Terry Sanford | Union Pines

**Southeastern Association - Soccer**

Sports: **SOCCER, Men's | SOCCER, Women's**

**Southeastern Association - Soccer:**
Sports: Soccer, Men’s | Soccer, Women’s
Region: Fayetteville | Clinton | Elizabethtown | Laurinburg | Lumberton | Newton-Conover |
Rockingham | Sanford | Southern Pines | Troy | Whiteville |
Regional Supervisor: **Ernie Fisher**
Address: 719 Ashfield Drive, Fayetteville, North Carolina 28311
Phone: #910-850-0006
Email: erniefisher@nc.rr.com

**School Assignments:**
Cape Fear | Clinton | Douglas Byrd | E.E. Smith | East Bladen | East Columbus | Fairmont | Gray's Creek | Hobbton | Hoke County | Jack Britt | Lakewood | Lee County | Lumberton | Midway |
Montgomery Central | Overhills | Pine Forest | Pinecrest | Purnell Swett | Red Springs | Richmond | Scotland | Seventy-First | South Columbus | South View | Southern Lee | St. Paul's |
Terry Sanford | Union | Union Pines | West Bladen | West Columbus | Westover | Whiteville

**Southeastern Association - Volleyball**

Sports: **VOLLEYBALL**

**Southeastern Association - Volleyball:**
Sports: Volleyball
Region: Clinton | Fayetteville | Laurinburg | Lumberton | St. Paul's | Whiteville |
Regional Supervisor: **Bill Henderson**
Address: 240 Sandpiper Drive, Sanford, North Carolina 27332
Cell: 910-964-0056
Email: boatq@aol.com
School Assignments:
Cape Fear | Clinton | Douglas Byrd | E.E. Smith | East Bladen | Fairmont | Gray’s Creek | Hobbton
| Hoke County | Jack Britt | Lakewood | Lumberton | Midway | Overhills | Pine Forest | Pinecrest
| Purnell Swett | Red Springs | Richmond | Scotland | Seventy-First | South Columbus | South Robeson | South View | St. Paul’s | Terry Sanford | Union | Union Pines | West Bladen | West Columbus | Westover | Whiteville

*Southeastern Association - Wrestling*

Sports: WRESTLING (Individual & Dual Team)

*Southeastern Association - Wrestling:
Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)
Region: Fayetteville | Jacksonville | Laurinburg | Lillington | Sanford | Sou.Pines | Wilmington
Regional Supervisor: Charles Jenkins
Address: 11080 Southgate Drive, Laurinburg, North Carolina 28352
Phone: 910-291-1656
Cell: 910-316-0536
Email: cjenkinssewrestling@gmail.com

School Assignments:
Anson | Ashley | Cape Fear | Clinton | Douglas Byrd | E.E. Smith | Farmville Central | Goldsboro
| Gray’s Creek | Harnett Central | Heide Trask | Hogppard | Hoke County | Jack Britt | Jordan-Matthews | Laney | Lee County | Lumberton | Montgomery Central | New Hanover | North Brunswick | North Johnston | North Lenoir | North Moore | Overhills | Pender | Pine Forest | Pinecrest | Purnell Swett | Richmond | Rosewood | Scotland | Seventy-First | South Brunswick
| South Johnston | South View | Southern Lee | St. Paul’s | Terry Sanford | Topsail | Triton | Union Pines | West Brunswick | Western Harnett | Westover

*Southwestern Officials Association*

Sports: BASKETBALL, Men’s & Women’s | BASEBALL | SOFTBALL

*Southwestern Officials Association:
Sports: Basketball, Men’s & Women’s | Baseball | Softball
Region: Blue Ridge | Bryson City | Cherokee | Franklin | Hayesville | Highlands | Murphy | Robbinsville | Sylva
Regional Supervisor: Todd Mason
Address: 223 Mashburn Street, Franklin, North Carolina 28734
Cell: #828-508-5745
Email: referee@dnet.net
Website: www.southwesternofficials.com

School Assignments:
Andrews | Blue Ridge Early College | Cherokee | Franklin | Hayesville | Highlands | Hiwassee Dam | Murphy | Nantahala | Robbinsville | Smoky Mountain | Swain County | Tri-County
Southwestern Officials Association - Football

*Southwestern Officials Association – Football:
Sports: Football
Region: Andrews | Bryson City | Franklin | Hayesville | Murphy | Robbinsville | Sylva |
Regional Supervisor: Bruce McCauley
Address: 45 Mossy Oak Road, Franklin, North Carolina 28734
Cell: #828-421-4722
Email: bmccaleysoafootball@gmail.com

School Assignments:
Andrews | Franklin | Hayesville | Highlands | Murphy | Rabun Gap Nacoochee | Robbinsville |
Smoky Mountain | Swain County |

Swimming & Diving

Sports: SWIMMING & DIVING

School Assignments:

Triad Basketball Association

*Triad Basketball Association:
Sports: Basketball, Men's | Basketball, Women's
Region: Asheboro | Burlington | Carrboro | Greensboro | High Point | Lexington | Mt. Airy |
Pittsboro | Reidsville | Thomasville | Winston-Salem | Yanceyville
Regional Supervisor: Arthur Hardin
Address: 2240 Grey Fox Lane, Winston-Salem, North Carolina 27106
Phone: 336-922-0723
Cell: 336-971-7203
Email: art@triadbasketball.com
School Assignments:

*Triad Lacrosse Officials Association*

Sports: LACROSSE, Men’s

*Triad Lacrosse Officials Association:
Sports: Lacrosse, Men’s
Region: Asheboro | Burlington | Carrboro | Greensboro | High Point | Kernersville | King | Mount Tabor | Pittsboro | Reidsville | Winston-Salem
Regional Supervisor: Shannon Godfrey
Address: 116 Willow Road, Pine Knoll Shores, North Carolina 28512
Cell: 336-508-7284
Email: william.godfrey@hotmail.com

School Assignments:
Asheboro | Bishop McGuinness | Clover Garden School | Cornerstone Charter | Davie | East Forsyth | Eastern Alamance | Eastern Guilford | Glenn | Grimsley | High Point Central | Leadership Academy | Mount Tabor | North Davidson | Northern Guilford | Northwest Guilford | Page | Parkland | R.J. Reynolds | Ragsdale | Reagan | Southeast Guilford | Southern Alamance | Southwest Guilford | West Forsyth | West Stokes | Western Alamance | Western Guilford | Williams

*Triad / RTP Women’s Lacrosse Association*

Sports: LACROSSE, Women’s

*Triad/Research Triangle Women’s Lacrosse Association*
Sports: Lacrosse, Women’s
Regional Supervisor: TBA
Address:
School Assignments:

*Triangle Association - Football*

Sports: FOOTBALL

*Triangle Association – Football:
Sports: Football
Region: Chapel Hill | Clayton | Fuquay-Varina | Henderson | Hillsborough | Louisburg | Pittsboro | Raleigh-Durham | Roxboro | Sanford | Sou. Pines | Smithfield | Wake Forest
Regional Supervisor: Steve McNeill
Address: P.O. Box #27, Olivia, North Carolina 28368
Phone: 919-290-3021
Cell: 919-770-2630
Email: gsmcneill@me.com

School Assignments:
Apex | Apex Friendship | Athens Drive | Broughton | Bunn | Cardinal Gibbons | Cary | Cedar Ridge | Chapel Hill | Clayton | Cleveland | Corinth Holders | East Chapel Hill | East Wake | Enloe | Franklinton | Fuquay-Varina | Garner | Granville Central | Green Hope | Green Level | Harnett Central | Henderson Collegiate | Heritage | Hillside | Hobton | Holly Springs | J.F. Webb | Jordan | Knightdale | Lee County | Leesville Road | Louisburg | Middle Creek | Millbrook | North Johnston | Northern Durham | Northwood | Orange | Panther Creek | Person | Riverside-Durham | Rolesville | Sanderson | Smithfield-Selma | South Garner | South Granville | South Johnston | Southeast Raleigh | Southern Durham | Southern Lee | Southern Wake Academy | Triton | Union Pines | Vance County | Wake Forest | Wakefield | Warren County | West Johnston | Western Harnett | Willow Spring
*Triangle Association - Men's Lacrosse*

**Sports:** LACROSSE, Men's

**Triangle Association - Men's Lacrosse:**

**Sports:** Lacrosse, Men’s

**Region:** Carrboro | Henderson | Oxford | Raleigh-Durham | Rocky Mount | Wake Forest |

**Regional Supervisor:** Rick Wooten

**Address:** 1608 Virgil Road, Durham, North Carolina 27703

**Phone:** 919-598-3252

**Cell:** 919-672-8500

**Email:** rickwooten.tmloa@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**

Apex | Apex Friendship | Athens Drive | Broughton | Bunn | Cardinal Gibbons | Carrboro | Cary | Cedar Ridge | Chapel Hill | Clayton | Corinth Holders | East Chapel Hill | Enloe | Fuquay - Varina | Garner | Green Hope | Green Level | Henderson Collegiate | Heritage | Holly Springs | J.F. Webb | Jordan | Leesville Road | Middle Creek | Millbrook | Northern Durham | Northwood | Orange | Panther Creek | Riverside-Durham | Rolesville | Roxboro Community | Sanderson | Seaforth | South Garner | Southeast Raleigh | Southern Durham | Southern Wake Academy | Vance Charter | Vance County | Voyager | Wake Forest | Wakefield | Willow Spring

*Triangle Association - Soccer*

**Sports:** SOCCER, Men's | SOCCER, Women's

**Triangle Association - Soccer:**

**Sports:** Soccer, Men’s | Soccer, Women’s

**Region:** Apex | Fuquay-Varina | Hillsborough | Pittsboro | Raleigh-Durham | Rocky Mount |

**Regional Supervisor:** Mark Kadlecik

**Address:** 903 South Duke Street, Durham, North Carolina 27707

**Cell:** 919-368-4434

**Email:** trianglerefs@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**

**Triangle Association - Softball**

**Sports:** SOFTBALL

**Triangle Association – Softball:**

**Sports:** Softball  
**Region:** Apex | Chapel Hill | Henderson | Louisburg | Raleigh-Durham | Roxboro | Sanford |  
**Regional Supervisor:** Jimmie Massengill  
**Address:** 11676 Raleigh Road, Four Oaks, North Carolina 27524  
**Phone:** 919-894-7213  
**Cell:** 919-427-9923  
**Email:** trooperjmm@aol.com

**School Assignments**


**Triangle Association - Volleyball**

**Sports:** VOLLEYBALL

**Triangle Association - Volleyball:**

**Sports:** Volleyball  
**Region:** Cary | Fuquay-Varina | Lillington | Raleigh | Sanford | Smithfield | Wakefield |  
**Regional Supervisor:** Dianne Atkins  
**Address:** 300 Briarcliff Lane, Cary, North Carolina 27511  
**Phone:** 919-468-9992  
**Cell:** 919-818-7590  
**Email:** trianglevball@nc.rr.com

**School Assignments:**

Apex | Apex Friendship | Athens Drive | Broughton | Cardinal Gibbons | Cary | Clayton | Cleveland | Corinth Holders | East Wake | East Wake Academy | Enloe | Franklin Academy | Franklinton | Fuquay - Varina | Garner | Green Hope | Green Level | Harnett Central | Heritage
**Triangle Association - Wrestling**

**Sports:** Wrestling (Individual & Dual Team)

**Triangle Association - Wrestling:**
**Sports:** Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)
**Region:** Carrboro | Henderson | Pittsboro | Raleigh-Durham | Roxboro | Wake Forest |
**Regional Supervisor:** Dave Crescenzo
**Address:** 2011 J.D. Court, Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27516
**Cell:** 919-260-0875
**Email:** davyc112@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
Apex | Apex Friendship | Athens Drive | Broughton | Bunn | Cardinal Gibbons | Carrboro | Cary | Cedar Ridge | Chapel Hill | Chatham Central | Chatham Charter | Clayton | Cleveland | Corinth Holders | Durham School of the Arts | East Chapel Hill | East Wake | Enloe | Eno River Academy | Franklinton | Fuquay - Varina | Garner | Granville Central | Green Hope | Green Level | Henderson Collegiate | Heritage | Hillside | Holly Springs | Jordan | Knightdale | Leesville Road | Louisburg | Middle Creek | N.C. School of Science & Math | Neuse Charter | Northern Durham | Northwood | Orange | Panther Creek | Person | Riverside-Durham | Rolesville | Sanderson | Seaforth | Smithfield-Selma | South Garner | South Granville | Southeast Raleigh | Southern Durham | Southern Wake Academy | Triangle Math & Science | Vance County | Voyager | Wake Forest | Wakefield | West Johnston | Willow Spring

**Triangle Basketball Officials Association**

**Sports:** Basketball, Men's | Basketball, Women's

**Triangle Basketball Officials Association:**
**Sports:** Basketball, Men's | Basketball, Women's
**Region:** Apex | Chapel Hill | Henderson | Hillsborough | Raleigh-Durham | Roxboro | Sanford
**Regional Supervisor:** Greg Fogleman
**Address:** 2812 Green Lane Drive, Durham, North Carolina 27712
**Phone:** 984-888-0670
**Cell:** 919-417-1883
**Email:** greg@refthetriangle.com

**School Assignments:**
Apex | Apex Friendship | Athens Drive | Broughton | Bunn | Cardinal Gibbons | Cary | Chapel Hill | Clayton | Cleveland | Corinth Holders | Durham School of the Arts | East Chapel Hill | East

*Twin City Association*

Sports: **SOFTBALL**

*West Central Association:*

Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)

School Assignments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Assignments</th>
<th>R.J. Reynolds</th>
<th>Reagan</th>
<th>Trinity</th>
<th>West Forsyth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Cornerstone Charter</td>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>East Forsyth</td>
<td>Glenn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*West Central Association*

Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)

School Assignments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Assignments</th>
<th>R.J. Reynolds</th>
<th>Reagan</th>
<th>Trinity</th>
<th>West Forsyth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Cornerstone Charter</td>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>East Forsyth</td>
<td>Glenn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*West Central Association*

Sports: Wrestling (Individual & Dual team)

School Assignments:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Assignments</th>
<th>R.J. Reynolds</th>
<th>Reagan</th>
<th>Trinity</th>
<th>West Forsyth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>Cornerstone Charter</td>
<td>Davie</td>
<td>East Forsyth</td>
<td>Glenn</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Western North Carolina Basketball Officials - (WNC)**

Sports: BASKETBALL, Men's | BASKETBALL, Women's

*Western North Carolina Basketball Officials:
Sports: Basketball, Men's | Basketball, Women's
Region: Asheville | Brevard | Burnsville | Cherokee | Columbus | Hendersonville | Weaverville
Regional Supervisor: **Dan Breneman**
Address: 171 East Wilderness Road, Lake Lure, North Carolina 28746
Cell: #828-674-2515
Email: supervisor@wncbasketball.com

**School Assignments:**
A.C. Reynolds | Asheville | Brevard | Cherokee | East Henderson | Enka | Erwin | Hendersonville | Madison | McDowell | Mitchell | Mountain Heritage | North Buncombe | North Henderson | Owen | Pisgah | Polk County | Rosman | T.C. Roberson | Tuscola

---

**Western North Carolina Officials Association - Volleyball - (WNCOA)**

Sports: VOLLEYBALL

*Western North Carolina Officials Association – Volleyball:
Sports: Volleyball
Region: Asheville | Arden | Brevard | Canton | Hendersonville | Madison | Marshall | McDowell | Mitchell | Polk County | Swannanoa | Waynesville | Weaverville | Yancey County
Regional Supervisor: **Johnny Guterwill**
Address: 211 William Clark Drive, Asheville, North Carolina 28806
Cell: #828-299-7265
Email: jmack.ref@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
A.C. Reynolds | Asheville | Brevard | East Henderson | Enka | Erwin | Hendersonville | Madison | McDowell | Mitchell | Mountain Heritage | North Buncombe | North Henderson | Owen | Pisgah | Polk County | T.C. Roberson | Tuscola | West Henderson
**Western North Carolina Sports Officials - Football**

**Baseball/Softball - (WNC)**

Sports: FOOTBALL | BASEBALL | SOFTBALL

**Western North Carolina Sports Officials – Football/ Baseba...**

Sports: Baseball | Football | Softball
Region: Asheville | Brevard | Bryson City | Canton | Cherokee | Hendersonville | Waynesville |
Regional Supervisor: Bryan Yates
Address: 46 Leaf Lane, Clyde, North Carolina 28721
Cell: #828-506-2034
Email: bryan.yates@haywoodemc.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Assignments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Buncombe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Western North Carolina Sports Officials – Soccer -**

(WNCSO)

Sports: SOCCER, Men's | SOCCER, Women's

**Western North Carolina Sports Officials - Soccer:**

Sports: Soccer, Men’s | Soccer, Women’s
Region: Asheville | Black Mountain | Cherokee | Hendersonville | Murphy | Waynesville |
Regional Supervisor: Eric Usher
Address: #8 Red Cypress Lane, Weaverville, North Carolina 28787
Cell: #828-275-8753
Email: wncsoccerofficials@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Assignments:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A.C. Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Heritage</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Western Piedmont Association**

**Sports:** BASEBALL | SOFTBALL

**Western Piedmont Association:**

**Sports:** Baseball | Softball

**Region:** Boone | Gastonia | Hickory | Lenoir | Morganton | Mooresville | Rutherford | Statesville | Taylorsville | Watauga |

**Regional Supervisor:** Seth Keener

**Address:** 115 32nd Avenue, NW, Hickory, North Carolina 28601

**Phone:** 704-462-1496

**Cell:** 828-310-8084

**Email:** wpoanc@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**


[For SOFTBALL: Seth does Not serve: Lake Norman, Lake Norman Charter, nor Mooresville.]

---

**Western Piedmont Volleyball Association**

**Sports:** VOLLEYBALL

**Western Piedmont Volleyball Association:**

**Sports:** Volleyball

**Region:** Boone | Burke | Caldwell | Cherryville | Cleveland | Dallas | Gastonia | Kings Mountain | Lincolnton | Mooresville | Rutherford |

**Regional Supervisor:** Brenda Halford

**Address:** 92 Missouri Lane, Mt. Holly, North Carolina 28120

**Cell:** 704-724-7580

**Email:** bhwestvb@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**

*Western Triangle Association*

Sports: **VOLLEYBALL**

*Western Triangle Association:*

Sports: Volleyball
Region: Chapel Hill | Durham | Granville County | Henderson | Hillsborough | Pittsboro |
Regional Supervisor: **Brian Jones**
Address: 606 Widgeon Way, Mebane, North Carolina 27302
Cell: #919-201-2639
Email: jones.brian70@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**

*Wilmington Lacrosse Association*

Sports: **LACROSSE, Men's**

*Wilmington Lacrosse Association:*

Sports: Lacrosse, Men's
Region: Leland | Shallotte | Southport | Topsail | Wilmington |
Regional Supervisor: **Rod Bangert**
Address: 1010 Leesbury Drive, Leland, North Carolina 28451
Cell: #410-456-3902
Email: rodbangert@gmail.com

**School Assignments:**
Ashley | Hoggard | Laney | New Hanover | North Brunswick | South Brunswick | Topsail | West Brunswick